PART ONE:

Section One: Reading Comprehension : ( 07 Pts):

A) Answer the following questions according to the text: ( 02pts )
1) Give the date of birth of Harun El Rashid ?
   February 766 / He was born in Februqry 766.
2) What’ his mothers’s name?
   Her name’s Elkhayzorane.

B) Read the text and say True or False : ( 03 Pts)
   1- Harun El Rashid was born in Irak.                          True
   2-. Harun used to kill his enemies                               True
   3- Harun participated only in one war.                         False

C) Lexis : (2pts)
   a) Find in the text words closest in meaning to these words: (1 pt)
      Named = called
      Well known = famous
   b) Find in the text words opposite in meaning to these words: (1 pt)
      Friends ≠ enemies
      Peace ≠ war

Section Two: Mastery of Language. ( 07 Pts)

A) Complete the following table : (2pts )

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>noun</th>
<th>verb</th>
<th>noun</th>
<th>adjective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>thought</td>
<td>think</td>
<td>fame</td>
<td>famous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>production</td>
<td>produce</td>
<td>help</td>
<td>helpful</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B) Complete the table : ( 02pts )

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjective</th>
<th>Comparative</th>
<th>Superlative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>courageous</td>
<td>More courageous than</td>
<td>The most courageous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>good</td>
<td>Better than</td>
<td>The best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>small</td>
<td>Smaller than</td>
<td>The smallest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>happy</td>
<td>Happier than</td>
<td>The happiest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C) Put the right relative pronoun (where – while – when- who…….) : (1pt)
1) Harun El Rashid who was the fifth abbasid Caliph was a great warrior.
2) People from several countries used to come to Baghdad where they studied sciences.

D) Give the correct form of these verbs : (1 pt)
- If she (to be ) is free, she (to participate) will participate in the coming celebration.

E) mark the correct intonation falling or Rising ( 1pt )
1- What would you do if you suddenly became rich * falling
2- Would you help poor people ? * Rising

PART TWO Written expression : (6 pts )
- Relevance 2pts
- Cohesion 2pts
- Coherence 2pts